
Editorial Miscellany.
The Bosfonian were no delighted Viih Bot,

that one oflho editors proposed cilfing their city
Hot .ton.

The curtains it "l)rury 'Lane theatre contains
1.000 yarda crilhmson 'silk Velvet, and cost over
510,000

A writer in the'N.'Y. TritoSne circulates hrit
' the ppnplf in thul city-pa- ,000.000 more rent
than should lie fait).

A law is abont'to'be passed in "New 'York, to
'hold the elections in one day instead of three.

The intercut on the State vJcbtis Wow' in' the Course

'of payment.

Dicknell's ftcpOher c.f Wednesday says ! 'Specie
'has fallen in price to 7 er cent, premium. ?ma11

'notes (Relief) 10 percent.

Mr. Finnic of "Nashville, Ten., wti.V is in' India,
says that culton can be raised there cheaper than in
any part of the work. The sotith will tisk for a
tariff rre lung.

The (J. S. Scnnlo has rejected ' the nomination
of .tames X. Darker as first controller.

A letter lias been 'received 'from Mr. 'Kendall,
'who was in ihe Santa Fe erpeditivjB, who says he
is in giMd health.

The story concerning . Vchsfcr, is contra- -

dieted.

The Washiugtonian Temperance men have b en
doing a good business at Richmond, Va.

Theie are 40.000 persons hi !Vfasacmir.etts either
din city or indirectly engaged in the Shoe and
Leather Manufictutiiig busims.

"Crimphenc is nothing hinie than the oil of Tur-ipctili-

in a perfectly purified state, or freed from
its extra carbon and entpyreuma, and thus render-'c- d

white and dcsiitue 6( smoke.

Anthracite coal has 'been' found in'Notth 'Csro-lin- a,

mpcrior to any s.mth of Pennsylvania. The
supply U inexhttustar-le- . Rather doubtful.

A sheep like a dandy sdoii'id 'always be judged
by his co.il.

'CurrcsjHmdr.nce tf the Sunwry .'hncrican.
IlinHtSHi'lai, Fa. I ft, 18 12.

Mr. Editor Tho 'resumption of specie ls

hy the Dank is now the all absorbing stilt-je- ct

before the Legislature. The-Hous- last week
pissed a bill to' compel' the It, ink to resume imme-

diately. This bill contained a section winch re-

lit ved the banks which have issued notes under
the "Relief Hill," from receiving' them 'in payment

! debts or on deposite. This provision
Wed 'to operate lis a repayment of ihe'toal) made to
the state by the banks, under the relief bill, without
which ilia 'Universally conceded, that the accept-
ing banks cannot be compelled to 'legume. The
effect of the provision was most disastrous to the
holders of the rcliel notes, as they immediately fell

to 30 and 40.per cent, beliiw par, and the laborer
who bad'recelved them in payment of his hu'd
earned wages, was obligej to go to the broker and
lose 40 cents on 'the do'liar, before he could por- -

ciiuso inc necessaries ot lite. How ever, these notes
ro again at par, since the committee of the Se-

nate to whom the House bill wes referred, have re-

ported an entirely new bill, containing a very
provision in relation to them. The Sennto

bill provides f.r a gradual resumption, the banks
being compelled to pay fife per cent, of iheir capi-

tal In specie every 90 days. This bill is now un-

der discussion in the Senate, and w ill undergo con-

siderable changes before it .passes this body, nnd

'then I xVn not Ihink it 'Will 'meet the approval
of the House. Arty pill which 'limy pass,
w ill be a mere m.'lhly o fir as it relates to the banks

who accepted tif the "Relief 'Bill," unless 'lhrre is

some provision made to repay'thefce b.uiks the loan
made to the' Commonwealth under 'that raw, for it

expressly stipulates that they shall not be colled

nphn to resume until this is ditr.e. Mt miters of the
legislature understand this very well, but like their

predecessors, they are legislating for political effect,

preferring their 'own political advance niettt'to (he

Irncirilerest of the- - pFOfte. 'Hence every otie almost

voles for a bill to compel The banks 'to 'resume
forthwith, knowing well that it Will not oirratc
upon the accepting banks, who huve.j of the bank-

ing capital of the state. Th'u the people are to be

humbupfiL There will be no resumption until
the banks' choose, jimt 'reprf senlaiiv. s will

not meet the iiotstion fuirly, mid dispose uf it

Col. Wright's Mil to sWy cril'eclion of all debts
by Ciecuti hi for six months, does'tKit 'hie.'t with

much fuvor. Il has not yrl pissed the House.

A hill to remove the seat of justice of Columbia

county 'fiom 'Danville to nioninsbiirg, is pending

before the House, and 1 think will pass there, but

nut in the Senate, A great many citizens ol 'both
places are here, and the 'contest will be a warm one.

No. provision Iras yet lieen maile for the puyment

of the debts due to contrslorsTor their labor, tioi

is it a subject which engages much of the n'.tention

of our wise legislator. They make tine grand
.Jloiirisfi to compel the bairka to py, bilt how the

stole is to raise 'the money to pay her debts, p

the Wheels of government in motion, is a mat- -

'ter about which they scorn to know little and care

'less.
The lrilerest Upon the state fiettt was paid yester-d.f-y

and to Hay, at 'the Usnk of "Pennsylvania, and

'it is uptoM-- J that the injunction uptm 'the bank

will be taken oft', anfl she Will her unors.
Yout'a, Ac.

RtVcrTieK.-I- f the sibjoined, Iroin the Pitts-

burg Advocale, bo 'tree, ne bank at leaal has coin-n- n

in e J specie payments opon her doposites.

A d.posite o( Spanish Vretich an.l finglish criins,

amounting, it U m'mI U one thousand dollars, was

found by oiue boys ot W'tilnesday, on the bank

of the Moiioiu:;ahtil4 liver, neat thu tin Works

A general scrmutilu nued. One hoy, il is said,

secured upwards of two hundred dollars. As the

lsg in which ihey were found was tjuite lollen, il

is pirsumeJ they must li ln 'jurieJ

time"

The Militia, Velinitcrn, &c. of retittsylvaniii.

According to the An mm I Keport of the Adju-

tant General, there are m' the'State
Major'tieneral 1 fii Volunteer Oorwp's fidi
brigade Inspectors 3ft Cavalry, in mrmbcr-4;77'-

ungadier Oenerals 3ri Artillery do 3,82!
Divisions 7 Infantry It mn
Brigades 3.V Riflemen 14 Hfi-- J

liegimcnts Aggregate tif
Militia Companies 1,312 Brigades P. 35, 12 i
Militia '201,633
Brass Field 'Pieces 21 six pounders, and 6 four

pounders.
Iron Six pounders IS! Cavalry Swords 3 01H
Iron F.mr do 2! Short Belt 3.2fi!

cts of Harness 2:i Artillery Swords fillfl
Muskets 12.9??Te?iU Mid Marques 3?4
Duyoncts 12,481 Knapsacks 5'22 i

Oaltidge Boxes 1 1,01 7j Haversack MS
Bayonet Scab- - Color 177!

bards A Belts 10.381 Drums 041;
Rifles 5,40 1; Kites T.ol
Powder Horns ,K.670 Uugles KM
Pouches 3,:tHS; rmories "278
Pistols f,3(i3 Camp Ketrtrs 102
Holsters '4,U.VJ:liw llooka

Cotintrjr Notes Heeelrett by Oiir Unit ft s.

The notes "6f the following 'tJaiitts 'are'rebcive'd

in deptosheal the plnfea 'menlioiied we mean the
notes payable fin denmti'd, and tiot the Relief notes :

Chester County bank, at Mechanics'.
'uermanfown 'do " '
faiddlctown do " Penn Tovnship.
MoitlgO'r.iery Co do "' Northern Liberties-.Northampto-

'do "
Xorihnmberland do " Farmers' A., Mcdianics'.
Farmers' Dank, Reading,
Farmers' I1artk of bucks Co. '
Lancaster IUnk, "
Doylestown Bank, at Philadelphfa.
Enston Rank, " North America.
Miners' Rank, at Polt'tlle.

ftT 'RKCl'lVEO.
AV'voftiing Rank,
Farmers' RaiVk, Lancaster, HeretAfote n ti'.e.l,
Lancaster1 Cotinty Raiik, "VlmrnAt now ir.

'HAnisburg U.-v- f
Columbia Rii.lge Co.

llirk. i'rporlt r.

Rash Sclit. The gre:U 'rnArhlo building in

Wall street ertcted by the Cniled Suies Hank,

and now owned by the Hank of the Slate, is bihig
spfit in two by means of the election 'of a centre
wall, and is to lie hereaT.er occupied by the Hank ol

the tta'c and Ihe llaiVk'l'l 'Coimmrce. .V V.

Jour. ' Cumim rie.

Tolls ok Mliicml t oril.
In our last paper n ctutemoiit from the Audi-

tor lieneral wan given purport tup1 to slunv the
tolls collected ot atitlirtrcitc coal, on tho

division of the Statu 'ntnals. As

there was a slight error in the statement, (the
Amount Ixring put too low,) Vrc' publish beluw a
corrected statement.

Tells nt AVilkeslKirrc $ 3

" Berwick, 1!,.3(M (HI

Nortliiuiiberlaiul, 7,7 (t
' I.iverHiol, 'fi.liCJ 77
" Poruloiith, 1,.")(H IS

llarrisburg-- 1,111 N

It will be seen tlidt titiihracite roal, on the
tfiisiyioli.'lium division alone, Just year, paid
in' tolls nearly the interest of one million ol
dollars nt lice pr cent.

On the Dolewaro clivisvn of the Slate 'Vdfks,
the l,eli''gli, on untliracitecoal paid !?l,liti:i (HI

of tells.
The tVbst ftrancli and Juniata bituminous

coul paid !yiy,:iy W tolls on the .State canals.
The whole amount of tolls-collect- on mineral
coal duringlhc last year, was therefore, asfil-low- s

:

Susiu'haiiM and Junitita I'm itiiMts, )"itr,00(l (HI

Ik'lttwore ltivisions, (HI

fltH,-:- l 15

ThctiOvcrnor stated in liis rntit:ti! message,
that the tolls on the public works dtirlng the
last yeflr amoutltcd in nil to r7ti-- ', J(tl (HI.

Thus c sec that 'Ihe tolls on conl,

ri:H t'tcr. of the whole
of tolls collected oil the Suite wt rks.

ShrttiKl an nrtiole so profiliflilo to the Slate as
Well as the people be fettered by an i:xnst: tax
of "JO per cent, on its value as soon as it reaches
daylight at tho mouth of the mines Pen.
Intelligencer.

Juvenile Flnnm Irrtiig.
The Journal of Commerce in article ;ltttc'u-le- d

to show thrtt the Iviyg of New York oro as
shurp as needles, Mentions the following

of juvenile financiering which almost
ilesefvcsn service of plate.

The oliicr day n boy made a 'hard 'bargain
wilhn carman to goto a Certain street and
haul a load of merchandise. The liargh in be-

ing made, the loy jumped on the cart and away
they drovo. They had .proceeded a few rods.
when the boy unddcnly ttld'fhc diKer to ?top,
for lie tmret o back to tho corner arid 'buy
aomelhiiig which he Imd forgotten. So off he
ran to 'the shop, and in a lew minutes came
running back to the driver, saying "lA-nd-m- e

three shillings a minute, ill ydUi "t hoy 'etriiH
make chnngo in tho slutp.'. The carman
handed out lialfa dollar. Viat will d.t,"sid
tho boy, and ran for the bhop again, but tho
carmtn has hot seen him since.

rtKJtCTLV SATthfACTOHT. A duel Was
fought at Johnsonburg, Ky. u few day since, be
tween a Dr. Nolle ami Mr. Bradwick, a hvw-yc- r.

A "ivonian was the cause. They fojght
at twelve paces with rifles, and both shots wero
fatal.

MAOAiRa. Godey's i.UySs tlmk is said
to have 4A,(Hlfl sBbxcnhf rs tjraliain's .Mag.i-r.in- c

ftKfKHl Hd Ssnowdeii's Idy' t'oinpan-ic- m

i"(0Ctt'

The Tiiaiii KuotioVs. -- The world we inha-li- t

I divided into three grand depsrlmefit, named
the .Mineral, ihe'Vfgefabfeni the 'Animal kirfg-ibrn-

The' first' TiaWd forma' the iase of the er

two; thus 'the vegetnble' kingdom derives life

and nutrimttit' from the mineral, and the animal
kingdom is supported by tho vegetable.

No mineral Irulistance can become cpattofan
animal body, because it oinnot be digested. Quick-

silver is a mmefH, ' Calomel is a sublimated quick-s-ilv-

; lliJri'fore cilomel cannot bo digerted, but
when lodged In' the 'body arts 'as a corroding poi-

son. 'Insltfcd,' therefore, ofcalomel, use llrandrcti'a
'Vegetable - Universal Tittf, Because' they are a
molieino extracted entirely from vegetables, and
known by Itrfg experience to be perfectly innoceht,
and yet of more power ss a purgative, or cleanser
of the aiimeTitary canal, !ln any other rnedicine.
Tin ir effect on the system is "so esy thai it is a

remarkable fact that the snme dose may bo given
to an infant 'or adult, without tho possibility of dit-iu- g

any injury but on the' conlrmy, gnod.
Purchase in Sunmiry, of II H. Master, and

'of vhe agents (flibltshrd in'unotrW part of this pHper.

.W.I K It IK It f
On the Oih inst., by lie Rev. J P. Shindel, Mr.

'Jei Wiliii nti to Miss KliziIiktu NjItcCuh,
ml' Union

Cttrreeltd ivctkfy Jlniri' Yoxtkrintrr.
W'iikat, - - . lit)
Km, - . . . . - .)

. 'Cnifsi, 40
0 4TS, 3t)
I'llKK , ...... ft
Fi.fVHf-r.tt- ... . -,

HtiTf-.n- , 12
ItM.SWt'X, - Vl.t

Tati.V-.w- .... ivj
1iiimi Arei.Ks, - - .t

Do. PatciiKs, - - 'J(M

Ti.t'x, ... . H

llFCKI.Kfl'pLAX, - 10
EllliS, ...... S

,Utor 'oiiilalti(.
Ciirnlt'i lr. Htiriei'it t'ompnunit Slrrntini- -

rVi.- - inn Aperient I'll.i.
MBR. WILLIAW KlOHAKItsPutsbo,
1f B I'a.. entirely cured of Ihe Above distressing
disease. His synkptotus were p on and W.ij-liti- n

iV.e 1li side, loss of aipetite, vniuiiinu, acrid erne-tntio-

a of the stonrich, sick headarhe,
I'orteil l.tfctif, eOnrtti n incc changed to a eiiron
eolMr. iKlKci'iliv il loealhiog, il rest, ib

it Atfch, en at debility, willi other svm-l.ii-

inilic.il .'t ere it .1. rlu- ment o!" the fonction
ol Ml br. Mr. Itichards hail lilt ailviee of sevt tal
p'.vsieians, but ieeeietl no relief, until using Dr.
II AKI.ICM'.s Medicine, 'which teiuiiualed in ef-

fect cine.
PKINOll'AI. OFFICE, ltthNorlh'EI(;HTH

Street, I'hiladtlphm.
11 EN Y(i I HEIMEa.

F.b. M. Xfr,-f-
.

'I'd the Unuurnlilr. I'.llix .Mr1', lisij., l'rifiifnit,
ami his unsiiriate Judges nf the Vuurt of Quae-f- i

r SestimiK, of Ihe cimnti nf Xnrthninlteriand i
petition of Chahlks toks of Noilhuniber-Unit- ,

in said county, humbly represent-- ! that
he continues to keep a house of public entertain-n- n

nt, at his old s iml, and is well prepared for the
tccoininodati'on of travellers, Ac. Ho therefitre
pravs your Honors lo gr inl him a license to keep
a lavum, during the ehsuins vear, and he will pray,
Ac. Cli.MILES STOES.

To tiik J i ttnrs inivtt VKy rio rn: The sub-scri-

rs, residents olNitrtrUlhiberlai id, hereby eeitify,
thai 'Charles loes, ihe applicant for ihe license,
is a mini of good repute lor honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house-roo- and conveni-
ences for the bslgiir and accommodation of stran-
gers mid travellers, and that apuhhc house there is
necessary : they Ihert f re recommend him a a
proper person lo'be licensed to keep a public house.

'Ja.los Hillioutii, Wm. A. Lloyd,
JoMah Chapman, "Woi. V.'llson,

. E. McllOiitU, D. Ilrauligiui,
Wm. H. Waples, J. If. Prieslley,
'John NVheatley, 'Henry S. Thomas,
Ab xamler Cilt, E. P. Shannon.
John Ftiek, 'Feb. '19, 142.

TAVERN NOTICE.
To the Honorable lUlit Lewi, L'sr , i'midenl,

and hit Anfoeintes, Judges (f the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, of the county if lSoriUumb(riand :

rPHE Mitioti of Cstherine Withinglon, of Ihe
'iHiiniigh of Northumberhind, In said county,

liiimblv represent.-.- , that she continue tn keep a
pubbe'house of enteitaiiimen', In her old stand,
situated in the town of Nonhumtiert'nnd, and is
well prepared for Ihe accommodation of travellers,
Ae. She therefore prajs your lienors lo grant her
a license to keep a lirvern, during (he ensuing year,
and she will prav, Ac.

CATHERINE WmilNOrON.
To tiik Jriinis ahiive nlii Tioxt i) : The

resi lents of Norih'd., hen by eeitify, tli.it
Catherine Withinglon, Ihe upplicaul for license. i a
Unman of good repute for honesty and tt iii erance,
and ia well provided with house-roo- and couviu-enct- s

for Ihe lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers and Irave'ileis, rind that a'pubhc house theie is
ii)ce-saf- : ihey therefore recommend her as a pro-
per person to be licensed lo kei'p a public house.

John W. Miles, A. E. Kipp,
Joriah 1.. Cliu'pii'.a'ii, John Mi n iter,
John Tagar't, John Voungma'n,

Sm. II. Waplea, Wm. Wilson,
James Tapg.ul, 'John Wheatley,
1). liruuligaiit, Joseph II. Leiscnring.

Feb. 19, IM43.

Jr r--s "rn
'REHI I'ORS TAKE Nol ICE, J liai we have

applied 'to'the Court of 'Common Pleas of
Counh', for the benetlt of tho laws

made Tor the relief of the insolvent delilois; and
'tli Jt the Judges of the said Court have appointed
tho first Monday of April tlei't lo hesr us ii'ild our
creditors at (tie Court House in Suullaiy, when

nd where you may attend if you think f roHT.
Veh. '1 3. I8M llMCE.

LAST 1TOTICE.7
ftersons indebted to the'estste Yif (icorge

Hoiiilwrger, dee'd., and all ipfrsotia having
clahni kgaiusl said estate, are 'hereby itulitied i,,r
the last time, to cull and 'f:lo ha same oil nr lie- -

f ire fhe 1st day of MarcfVficvl, at the laU residence
of ihe deceased. TVi'sdmi neglecting (0 cull at tltal
time.wiiriH) waited Vpon by ihe '.jonstal le

CEOHOt: l.ONO,
THOV.ASHENNlNOEn.

-E-
S'J-ti15- Ajz- -

A l l. person iti lui.ieH to too Esule of lh Wi-t- -
dowM-r- v M yef . h i 'd, arc fetiue.ted lo msk

puyinenl jnmu'distely, and peisoiu having ihuus
against MIJ ,.,taif, are lequesled to present the

piopv!y uttietilUiiUil, to
1) UKALTICAM.

Njrthutii!)ciand, Feb. 12lh, lili. .'j r.

1TOTICJS.
To Ihe llunniahle I'JH ,eriv, Enq., I'remdenl,

and f,i 'AUiKhlen. Judge of the Court of (June-te- r

Si .iiillffi; rf the eititiiti of Surlhumher'liirrd .

rpilE petiVihn 6fFraftMiii A.Clark, of Shamo- -

kin, in said county, humbly represents, tlnil ho
lia rented that'Vell kiroVn tavern stand, in n,

lately ftcenpit'd by J. L'yi r, ond ia well
prepared for the aceum'mnilniion of trsvrllers, Ac.
He therefore prnys your tntnors to srant him a

to keep a tavern, 'during the ensuinn veni. and
he will pray. Ac. 'FK'AlS'KLI.N A. CL.MiK.

To thk Ji nnrs'AluUs MiMTioxr.it : The sub-
scribers, res dents of Slianrnkiu, hereby eeitify, ibtit
Franlllin A. Clark, the applicant fir the license, is a
man of good reptrtrfor honesty and temperance,
and ia well provided' with house-roo- m and cmivi

for the lodging and accommodation of str in-

gers and travellers, and that a public hnue there
is nttessary: they therefn're recommend hiinasa
proper person to be licensed To keep a public houe.

j icob Hair, 'lliehaAl Woolvrit
Jacob Ktain, (I'eorge Atmstrong, jr.
S. S. 11 rd, E ia Eisenhnrt,
Jacob I 'yer, .b.co'i Knyder,
'William Oliver, 'Iliniiel Ev!rt,
James Cunningham, J tlm H. Kimvsn,
Kfiil-e- Fagely, William Fogely,
Iti nj iTiiin KntU'rntan, Stephen llittenbetider.
Tebhinrv'12. VU.

TA V 1 : 1 1 T 14 F.
To the lltintiriJite tUlm I. twin. I '.si , JJretidel,

and fii.i Associate, Jutlget of Ihe Ca'ui-- if Quar-
ter .Vs.i'oi.. if the eountif of ffurthitmberland :

rPIIE peliiirtti .if IM.r'WerUe.'jr., ol (Mai town
ship, in county, tiumby te,)tesen!s, thai

tie Occupies his old stir.il, on the mail leading fVoin

Sliamnkinlowu X MahotiOy, find is well d

for Vv aCl'lllll1lMl.'ltiol of travellers, Ac. lie
therefore'piays jortr Honors to grant l.im a I cruse
to keep tavern, during the i vear ami' he
will pray. Ac PE I EK W EIKLE, jr.

To tv k .1 v iig rs innrii Mr.xf;tii: The
resid. ills of t.Vi.d thp., hereby certify, lha'

Petei Weikle. jr., the applicant for the license, is a

man of good repute fir honesty and lottipfranre,
and is well provided with and cortvotti.
erices for the I diilig arid HeeoVnin.sl in m i f urnn-g- i

rs and tiavellets, and ili.il a public holle Ihetu is
necessary. they llieiefore n e.iuiineud liirti hk ii

propet tel.-- on io b3 Itceiiseil lo keep a putiiic. r.ouse
S. Jolin, 'Jacob Weikle,
Koberi Pliilli S, John Lb'ter,
Jacob Wagner, John H t it ,

John Ker-U'He- r, Henty K lock,
Henjamin llatij';, David Uillnian,
Tliomas HeincmgCr, Ueorge I.Ong

Feb. IS, tHVi.

A I Ar taken ailritt, on Ihe fSti;urbainia river,
' ' At this I'lace, on Satunlav the .'nil lust., a
LAIiliE AKK. The owner can hiive the same, on
proof of properly, iiml p ivuienl of te isnn able char
ges. bv c.illinq upon tt;e f.ul.r'r,t-ei- otheiwise il

will be dtfpo.-t'- J Ot'accordinu lo law.
IIALiriER KEEPER.

Sin hoi v. Feb. 12. 1 I'S.-- Iti.

iiol!ce'i hen by given, ih .t I will notIjrill.H; I responsible1 lor any debts or s

made by my sou SILAS. S." WOOLVKIi-TO'.S.a- s

he has, by bis inii'ir'r conduct lurfefted
any el.otii-- . to further or protection 'Iroin
the hatids of his parents. I iheieloiu ileem it ne-

cessary to caution the public not lo trust hirn on
my account.

CHAHLES WOOLYEKTvlN.
'

Felt i th. I l 4t.

AT TJi NT lO. N I ' Sl)J Yti i v K V is".

TO' are reipiired tft meet for
iiarnde in M.irkcM'fu.tio. Sun- -

bury, at 10 o'clock A. M.'fcf Tues- -
div, the

iluy ol" IVh. inst.,

'in Winter unifoiin, efirh Metnb. r

(n l' provided with Vi rounds ol
blank cailridge.

Uy older of Captain 'Dewar'l,

JOSEPH KtSELY,
Ordc.-l- Setg't.

Feb. 5ih. IS 12.

TAVERN NOTICE.
To Ihe Honorable Ellin Lewi. Esq., 'resident,

and his Associates, Judges of the 1 'ourl if Quar-ti- r

Stssiims, if the county of Morlhumhet land :
THE petiti ii of 'Ohri-tia- n Ka!. I of Niiarhokin

- lown-hi- p in s iid county, humbly rcpn tents,
Ihal he continues to ke.'p a hou-- e of public enter-
tainment, at his old stf.nd, and is well ptepared for
the accoiiiinodalion of Irhvellers. Ac. He then fore

praiayiiur Honors lo grant 'hiln a license tok epa
tavern during tile uusuirn! vear. and he will prav, Ac,

CHRISTIAN KAHEL.
To Tin: Ji tints above 'memtiuxmi : The

residetit of Shamokin tsh'p, her by certify,
that C. 'KalWI, the applicant for the license, is a

man of good reptile tor honesty silj temper nice,
and is well protided fir house-roo- and convenien-
ces f.tr I lie lodiinj; hud accoinirtodatioii ol slraogeis
dliil travellers, and that a public house there is ne
cessary : lin y therefore recommend Ii in as a pro-

per pi rson to be luefised lo kei p a public houe,
Henry Wst-ti- , Jacob Haas,
Oavid Man., DaVill S'.'Lnke,
Fein Lerch, Hugh If. Teals,
Jacob l'n!cr, l.utbias Lewis,
John II .if. r. Soloinoti II uinrtiel,
Leon.irxl R iilnrr.li I, Jacob Wirtefy.

IVb. 6. 1S42.

A V 11

141II.V lIM'OSIIMt.
(m two vni.i-'sri-s-

.

pON I'AlM.Nri the. 'Old anfl New Teslame.u.
witlrpraeiic.il expositions ami explanatory n.iies,

bv Tboinas Wilhama, Author of "ibe Ace of fulf-
il, lay." "Un'ttiimry of Ml Kelii ,u Denoininn-tiofis,- "

Ac. To which die adik j tje r,., ieIK-- s and
murgMial feadtrRS of the Polt iml Uil le, toge h. V

with original notes and n'ti,,,!, fiom lLntet's
Crtnij reben'ivc Hiblo, and i, bet sliindsTil w.sh
ItilrodU.ory and concLidiug r. marks on each Imok
of the Md mid new Testament. nd a vulujble

indei. Tim who'e cflre1llv reVisVd ami
adapted to Ihe v,se of Sour i Yhoob, ltible il isses,
and Christians generelty. rutin llishul with ;iia
and engravings, r.oTed by li e KcV. V.'itiaiti Pat-to- n,

sl.d lil by , 'I'lffjny l Uuiiiham;
'.'isnford, Civwi., 141.

This WOiV In en Idtfldy recommended by the
foll. WTni!, anioiiS other distinguished divines:

Wvv. Siepbeu Reiniiigtoti, (. .slor of ihe Metho-
dic Episcopal Church, Uiooklvn.

Rev, W, C, Urownbv, pastor ot" the Mrddle

Iuieh ( hureh, New Voik.
Wev. Lemuel Miller and A, A !ei nd. r, Pi.if,

sols in PrifirelonTheoloiiic.il Seiiinarv, N. Jeisev.
Rev. C. P. 'rauth, I'fis.iteni ol I'euii') Ivania

College, at (ietlysliuig.
Rev. C. W Scha. Iter, psslor of ths l.uthcrtn

Chuich, llarnsburg, Pa.
)" For sate by II. U. Musr, Aaenl for ihe

I'ul.li-heis- . Jan. 2Jili 114.
A t.l.OrvlStTsTtTVE, slid a tViTCoal
A f i sub.ehrsp, by 11. I). MASS Eli.

Jan: I, 1H12.

A 1.1. persons are esu tinned from purchasing or
A. reeeiiittg a note of hand, given by me to David

Miller f r Tin PiiLtMS. M ning icceivedno vnb
he, I shall not pay (be same tinle-- a rumpellej by.
law. JACOU KRAM.

Slnmrtkin. .1 m'y. 22d. 1812.

Ibe roa.l, l.e wei ii tins place and Norlhlim-b- e

laud, a Worsted Reticule, containing n white
lihen tiaiuTkerililef. A reison.ible icwiird will be
gii'eu lo the fiinb", by leaving ll at il.is 'oll'ii e.

Jun. 22.1, ISIS.

TAVEIllj NOTICE.
I'o the ll'irioriih.e. I'JIs Ia wis, E:,ij., President,

"and h Aisnetl'r jtf igc of Ihe. ( ourl of Quar-'te- r

Sessions, of the cuumy if Sin thumbeclund :
'ri'llf E pe itioii of (ie Hire .""nu ll . I Ja kson lown-.-

ship, ill s.nd count v. tniiiiWv teiireseiits, that he
eoiiniies lo keep In al hi' old stand, in the
IL it'l; 't louse in said town b p, hihI is well n pared
for the nfeoinm ilaiinu of "r tvellers, Ac. He there,
fore prai s your 'Honors to gisnl h m a licenae to
keep a f.iWrn rluring Ihe i nsiiuni venr, and be will
pray, Ac. (iE'MttiE SMITH.

To thf. Jti'nrii.s a hots n K.iTfuxf n : I Ho

of J inp, heie'y efnlf ,'that
(le orge Smt.h.'t1!!' applicant for in. bee se.'is a mrtn
of good re .vte f.tr honesty and Temper nice, nnd is
Wi II prov .ile I wiiti hnus 'oom mill eoiiverlience
for the l.i,f':tm and accnoiii id.itio'i bf -- fraitgera and
travellers, arid In, it a public houPe;tllete is heeessnry:

lin y 't!Wi f ne recmnin. nd him ss a proper per-

son to be licenced lo keep a fttlldic hnitae.
Wm. Jleppen, Jeremiah Wetzel,
John'H ias, Henry Ilrann,
liiel Hilliush, :Frduiick Treon,
Jese Heuyl, Heiiry (Jurmsn,
John Folk, 'Jonathan imilh,
John Snyder, Jacob A. Mulich.
I'hiltp lieinch,
Jan 8th, 1S42

nirttRTA.NT TO T1E REAMNG Pl'LLll'.

mHK New Cjurtrto Volume t.f ihe "NEW
1. WORLD" acknowledged oh all hands lo be

the bauds iiitest, cheripest, mid most popular nnd
onlert iiiiiiiK periodical in tile world eoiuir.encing
January 1 st, 't 12. will contain. sunubrlneoiiH with
if pnlilir.ir:.tfi in 'EngVuld. Ihe'Orand New Military
Novel, bv the author of Charle, O'Malle) ," enti-
tled

cj-'"ol'-
n ni:'sS',D

I'oninlVilcii.g with Ihe aiory of "Jack llinlon, the
I, lie ti.lilldsinalt."

.i Cotnhienil ition of this new wo'k will ! r.e
ees!i;(ry to'those who have read the debghtful Kovtl
ofChhrlesOMallev.'

Abo, s hew Novel 'by Mis'(5. M. Sedgwick, al-- ri

tiily Ci'immerice.l, which dots g'eal credit to thut
tVtlugoir-he- Auilioress.

M.inv Oiimmil Tales of gre:(t ititetes, among
'which we may meiit on, ssalieaiiy in hand, "Mary
Tuil-r- , a Tale of the Pas-ioiis- ," bv I'diriUn'J Fl .ge,
E-- i , author of th'- - 'Fur West,' ''Fhe Unclie-- s nf
Feriata.' lteiitriCe.' A'c, a Wink of deep and Ihril-lin- g

interest ; " Abel Parsons," a Tide of the B'etit
Fire In Netv Yolk in TVccinher, abounding
in powei folly wrought passages; "The Ulacksmith
of Antweip," by popular otiginal contributor.
Also, a series of superb Fiigtavinus on Wood, by
the It'M artists in England and Ar.n.ica, will 'h

lb? eOnime volulit.
iTjf All these Novc'ltes. and a multitude of

for Oxiv THBCfi foiiAUs, ru'ir. nt money,
remitted free of postage, tn fhe usual hook form
they would'Cost ten limes that amount.

CILA.RT.ES O'MALLEY, entire,
Call be bad by all new subscribers who wish ibis
popular work, by orderim; ill. I r stibseiipiions to
commence with ihe 'Ijiuirlo Volume, July 3.1,

I til I. For tliree doll trs mi any solvent ch trlered
li.ii.k in the l imed Spites or ('anadas. free of pus-laii- e,

ihe New Wnild will be s. nl one year, limn
the cninliiciirc ulent of 'Cbatles J'.Vf t ley,' inclvdini:
ihe lit volume itr.ili- -, pulilisbed in exiia numbifs.
Address J. W INCHES'! ER, Publisher,

30 Ann street, New Yoik.

''!' Uv, or not i b' SiMii,
a ipiesiion that we s. i lously silliiiit to theIS deration of a'l who are indebted to the

siit-- i ri'.icis. and wini i'o not, In a short time, 'come
forward and settle their accounts

Dec. IS, Mil. H. M. MASSER cfc CO.

the
AMERICAN MEDICAL LIDRARV

AMI
iTl:ixif;i:xc'i:H.

CONCENTRATED Kicmd of MeJical Sci.
ence anil Lilertittire, by Roblev Dnngliaou,

M. 1) , Proles-o- r of the Institu'es ot Medicine, etc.,
in J ff.'ison MedicaM 'ollece of Phl'ade pbih, pult-lishe- d

inoiilldv by Ad no W.ildie, N'.. 46 Carpen.
ter street, 'PhHadi Iphia. Subscripiioii price, J5 a

ar. Siirciijiltons for the above work f reived by
ihe suh.ci.ber. H. 1). MASTER,

Dec. 11 ih, IS 1 1. Agent.

Conii'tfrr'ilTii'' 'tiefttW.lllow.
rPhe put lie Will plrise observe Ihtrt no Urai.dreth

- PilU are goiii.ioe, unless iheLox h"is Three la-

bels upon it, (the lop, the side am1, the bottom)
e'.rh i otitainiiii! a signature of my IihiuI-writin-

thus B. UtuMiliETti, M. IJ. These la.
M. Rie engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an epej of over f'i.UOO. Thi tenure
it will be seen tlthl the only thi'.ig nrce-sar- y 'to pro-
cure the flicdioitjo 'in its purt'.y, ia lo observe these
labels.

Remerrbi'r ihe top, the side, tr.i ihe bott im.
The following respective persitns Ire uuly auhi.ri
zed, anil hold

CBRTICATES Or AGENCY,
For the sale of JJrandtih'ii Veritable Universal'1'ills.

Northin.obeilni d poulltv ': M:iton M eltey A
Ch.imh..ihn. StsbiiTy H B. M tsser. M'Ewena--vid-

In I irul A MeiXcll. .NOiihum eilnml Wm
F'jrsyih. He.iiqeioiVii F. M l.lltrtu r A Co.

I'nion (' .nnt : ,rw I'. 'Im- -J Im Huffman.
Selii.weTovp Ever and s, to ore. '.bl.:lehurg
Ii.tc Smith. Re iver own J. A V. Bmennan.
Ad rrnsbiiis' M. A A. Smith. M .tiluisbu-- e

wope L.n.l Until In Dauii Long Free- -

bTira; 1. A t . . Mover. I". nlrevil e Slalley
A Ler.barl. I.eivi.l.inu Walls A (lieen.

Coliiinl'ia eoiiiuy : D iVnit'e I', U. Keynolds
.V Co. It. rw.ek ithuiinii.V R Itei.lnni.e.

C. A. A i t!. Hiohts. Dlnoiiisliurg
John R. Mi'V'er. Juki y To n 1. viUis.l.

Kohl. Mi Cay. Liuie-toli- - D. L.
ichnn'ck.

Ohseive that each Ateul his an I'TffeiaVifi Cer-

tificate of Ai;eiii y, coi'i'iii'tng teprrs illation Of

Dr I) RAN DRE I ll's .MarVifai inY al Slti Sing,
and upon which will a's.i be seen eAet copies of
the mi liimi mnu until umn the llrun'dreth fiiY

Hosts.
Phdidids lda, office N" S. N'otil. flh street.

ll. URA.MHtE I H. M. D.

J.niiiirv 1st,

VN ariie'e uiuifualtVil tor cleaning and giving a
highly fLitahte and most brilhint polish lo ib

Ver, tletiinin Silver, llrass, t!opie, l!titnt Ware,
Tib, tl. el, Cullitv, nnd for re.loru r the hi si re on
Varrusl.ej carriaite-- , Ae. TRV I F.

Prepared an I a .Id at wholesale and retail, by the
Sonpiel.anlia Chrysolite Polt.h Company, Owego,
Tioga couniy. N. V.

WM. FolisVTII, Aget l for Northlini'd,
II. I). MAS.-E- U, Aj.nt lor Sm.imy.

Novrmtir .'Oih, 0ll.

ATTORNEY AT LAW'-- ,

SUlTfiTJAV, PA.
Hosiner-- kllended 'tn In (he (ounlies of Nor-thu-

etland, 'Union. Lcorrtlng sfid Columbia.
Heftr tot

1'HnatAS Hart Si Co.,
'Low m Ac Bxnao.
Haiit, Cv.umi.io Y Hast, yl'.'iilaif.
Rsmotos, Mcr AMLaMii A Co.
SrrttKifl, 'ioon A Co.,

FOP. SALE.
f?OR sale a sninll Farm, conuiuirtg 'about one

and len ac.tes, more or less, situil
in Point township, Norihumbrrland coOnty, about
two miles shove N'mthumhcrhtnd, on the main
rosd'lcading from ihat place to Danville, adjoining
lands of John Leghou, Jesse I.:. H or loll and other-- ,

now'in the occupancy nf Samuel Pnync. A1oik
forty acres of said tiact are clean d, 'and In good
state nf cu'tivation, on which lliete ia a small batn
erecti d. 'ITie property will lie a dd onriasor ahlo
tcims. For further pailiculars, peisont are request-
ed to apply to t!ie rut serib r.

H. U. MASSZR, Agent,
Nov. 27fh, 1S4 1.- - tf Siuubury, Vt.

TORS.llJn, Ftesh Ctattfeiries, Fu e En-glis- lt

(Cheese. Keg Rairins, W ets. per lb., bv
lee.2.ri, 1941. II. B. MASSER.

"v . &f aTIi ovo udt; tr
China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse!',
Ab 1 B4 .VorA Third ttretl. third doer btlow Vine

street, Philadelphia.
1T7HERE Ihey enntatitly keep on band a laTgo

' assotlmcht of ('hinR, Glass and LivcrpoJl
Ware, Inch they will dispose of on the most
Sonnble terms.

I'liil .delphia, November "13, iMI iv.
.laroiriYisinTilli & Son- -

T ESPECTFI'LLY informs fids anl
acquaintances generally that they Sili con- -

linue to keep at tho old M.md, No. 246 .North 31.
street, Philailt Iphia, nil kitli's of

roHACco ssvry axd $egap;s.
Which Ihey will sel! on Ihe m,st acconuiiOdHtin
and teas maltle terms.

N. 13. All goods sold will be gu lYanleed, tind ull
orders promptly httCnded to.

PliiUderjiliia. November 13, I Ml 1 v.

LAST MAKGR,
No. 74 Callowhill .Nreet, l'liiladcljihiav

("Three doors tibtice Second.J
CIIOE Findings always kept on baud, hieh ho
J) offers for sale on the Inwe-- t terms. 'Countrr
Mt red ints arc particulaily lo call and judge for
themselves.

Philadelphia. November 13, 164 1. I'-- .

LOWEU & BAItUON,
Inlporters and Delers in Foreign and

Domestic llatdware,
No. IT4 NotlTII 'PttlHl' St K f. kT, I'lttLACttrRIA
Ti"! THE RE their ftiendsand Mitntersvil alwaya

find o laree nnd genenl a.so'l'mrnl of Foreign
nnd Domestic Hardware,' which they will sell al thA
lowest prices,

Philedelphia. November 13. 1641. lv.

THEOPILl'S CL'J.P.
Manufaclurer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, lFarch tire, 'fii c.
No. S South Third street, four doors be low A

Philadelphia..
constantly on h..nd a Urge anJ generalKEEP f oach Lamps, Carriage bonds.

AvbiArms, ETiplic Sprinas, Taten'. Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddler will be supplied at
nil limes on the most ica.oi able terms. They wiA
find it lo their advantage to call and examine hi

beforr purebBsitm i New here.
Pl.iiadclphia, November 13, 1K41. ly.

KAY '& S?0TEE3ti
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL liOUKSEt

LERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 12 Chesnut Street, below 4tlv,

l'liilalelphia.
constantly on band a gen'sral

K'TIEP of Hooks nnd Stationary comprising
'l'beolojica!.'Law, Mnheal, Classical, Miscellan'o
ous and School Dooks, Day Books, all sizes, Le
bi rs, do., 'Family Itibles, Poikel B.bles, Wrilins;
Papers, Wrapping Pnpers, Ac. Ac, whtcli they of
fefnt'the lowest pi ices to Country Merchant's Pre!
fcs&iiutil 'Clv.rit'emen, Teachrrs, and all others thai
fray favor Ihem with tbeit custom.

Philadelphia, Nov 'inber 13. 1841. ly.

REYNOLDS, McFARLAND & CO.

Wholesale Dealers in Foreign feritisA
Bnd ArYierican Dry Goods.

A'i. 10ft Market street, Philadelphia.
Merchants, and others can be sip

COUNTRY times with an extensive
of the best and most fashionable Goods ipo&

the most reasonable lenns.
Philadelphia, November 1 3. 1 S41 ly. .

IicliaelTiTaver & Son,
ROPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS

A'o. 13 A'orA Water Street, Philadelphia.
constantly on hand. general assnrtin.WE of Cordnfee, Seine Twinea, Ac., viti

I ar'd Roies, Fishing Ropes. White Ropes, Manila
la Ropes, Tow Lines for C?hal Botirs. Also, 4
complete assortment of S,Tne Twines, Ac. such al
Hemp Shail and Herring Twine, Best Patent Oin
Ne: Twine, Cotton Shad and Hening Twire, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Cords. Plough Lfn'eff;
Halters, Traces. Cort ui and Linen Cupel Chain
Ac. ull of which Vhey will dispi se of on nsonabli
tefiits-- .

Phil de'.hii. Nov.mbei la.lMt. iy.

EsiiYuirinXiNiaLL" &. cos
WHOLESALE CRT GOODS STOiZE.
No. 1 ti 1- -2 Mark-- t Street, 1'hila.

(fitluw Fifth Soulh side )
A LW'AVf Icepon bund a full and general 4a

si.rtnii'tit of Ho-i- i rv, l.nce, and Fancy LiooJs
Counry Mercltauls are respctfully rcqueslsU u
give them a call and t a mine for lh

Philadelphia. November 13. 1811. ly.

to Ct)liNTiIY lMERCXIANTsT "

rPllE Subscriber, Agent el 1 yon 6l Hariis, lis)
- Manufacturers, for N. w York, Philsdefpbiai

llallimore and otht'r large cities, wt.oau Halt si4
highly cuhitninded l.rr nod ttlit and durability
has oi band a first rate astuitin"nt of HATS vh
('AI'S, suitable fur Sptiny s.lei, wh ch will re solj
"very low, foi enk or appt iveJ ctedil, at ibe h'f4
cheap store. So. 40, Nortu TSifll attcrl, ofi'the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

OLIVER N. I'll ACHKIt. Apmt.
N. B. Oiders for Hats I t the --eul. ptompllj

atiei.de J trt. Tin hik,hit tier iu tor or lia
(1 Veu ,t 'k i.H.

Pi iladt lphi ., Nv. mbeT n.JSU
ri t-- I V U ami lor al"b H. B.5llliUo.t n Syrup, 6uar H.Hs and N. O;

AlotasMis; l,. af. f.uftip. Crushed, BroWh and Chry,
la iied Sugar. CrsfibeTrii s, R:sins, Crackers, Ac s

F'emhai.d Fugli-- h Mi tin ; Merino and oihr
Shawlsi I'loiba. Cas-line- rs and Cassimtts
fi.v.i3, JUi.lwsre. tssdltfy, Ac. of all kinds.

Nev. JOth, ltl.


